Caveolae require intact VAMP for targeted transport in vascular endothelium.
Caveolae appear to function in vesicular trafficking of specific molecular cargo into and across vascular endothelial and other cells. They contain the molecular machinery for docking and fusion, similar to other vesicular trafficking systems, yet the mechanisms mediating ligand internalization and targeted intracellular transport by caveolae remain unclear. Using immunoelectron microscopy, we show that caveolae in the microvascular endothelium of rat lung express vesicle-associated membrane protein (VAMP)-2 (also called synaptobrevin) on their cytoplasmic surface. Immunofluorescence studies of cholera toxin B (CTB)-FITC internalization in toxin-treated cells demonstrate that intact VAMP-2 is necessary for the efficient trafficking of caveolar ligands. The CTB subunit binds preferentially to GM1 in caveolae, and N-ethylmaleimide treatment drastically inhibits the intracellular accumulation of CTB. The cleavage of caveolar VAMP-2 with VAMP-specific neurotoxins (botulinum D and F but not A) significantly inhibits CTB endocytosis and targeted intracellular accumulation in cultured endothelial cells. This impairment of caveolae-mediated trafficking provides evidence that caveolae require intact VAMP-2 for efficient targeted delivery via vesicle docking with target organelles.